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MAICKIEO.
(tlU)lF-\S ITMEK. -At All Saint’** Church, Paradise,Lumpier county. Pa., on the IPth inut., by the Kev. Win.A'lKiv-tiiH \\ Into, of Ko.vboroiigh, Philadelphia, Mr, Aldis•J. (.roll to Mi-i Hu«nnJ., daughter o Amoj L. WJtmer,

humiiro. •

IHOMAS-PATKICK.—In Baltimore, 17th instant, at<:hrf*t Church, by the Kev. Henry A. Wise, Joseph h.....flioinar^ Chicago, to..Kobocca Hamilton, youngest
dauiiMcr of'Capt. John Patrick. f.

' WiEDOtriHLIM—KLANriIAItIX—On the 23<i instant,
by tin* Kev. A. 3vi*»..D.. D.. William A. WcidcnMin
to Kate L., daughter of Williams 1. Blanchard. *

f 'KEhSON.— On the afternoon of the* 2f;dJo>*t., (Jhatlur*
Fdv.ard. son of John and Alice J. Crctf-on, in the lftth
year of l.ii a«i*.

HD fti'-nd- and then* of the family are respectfully
rtisited to B'ti nd the funeral, from the residence of bin
psueiitu, No. lead North eleventh street, on Thursday
moruiu?. i>Jth inat., at *o’clock. •»

DAVIS. Suddenly, at Hudson, N*. Y., September 22d,
•Oo’india V. It. Davis, formerly of Philadelphia, anddaityiiter of the Uto( apt. Deo. Davis.

STKATTON.-On the 23d inst., Mr. Clia.-. 8. Stratton,
in the r*f£<l yi-av of ],j* age.

The relative-'? and friend** of t)ie family are respectfullyinvited to «tteud bis funeral from his fate residence No.
l--'» North Set'iud street, on Friday morning,at IU o’clock,
n itlio ? further notice. Proceed to Laurel Hill. •••

V/ATJ’ft. - In Pari*, France. on Sunday. Uept. r, Robert
VY:i-l , 'd. !>,. lbotv-Por <<f Anatomy in•the ■ College of
PMrici -Ti-* and irirgi ou:- of New York.

M'OUKMM. !K>l :.SBKMNKB.• -LI'PIN'S ALU*WOOL
l’'i i- !']•'• 1: and White Mot!*I*!.-line*lA* Lniue,

:•.* '!ih n'j‘* i.c fi?
BISSON & SDN. . Mrrruing St-.-: •,

'd* <JF -M.ut i-trvrt.

1/YKK i,A.M'KU, i'OL'KTH ANI) ARGIL ARE
Ji:j the Full Tradr af 1N57-*
. Margot lijiav. 1-. ordered ?r,rni-.

PoplJiL*. new I'-dr-."-, and Rich I*l ■»id. -.
Black ft ilka, *ug r-rior grid*s.
Plain {‘ilk-, o! all •.i.M.iit*':.4

J >I.Ai K t
JJ t" ii..;

GRAIN rll.Kr', WE W.ILL GIT.N
li.il -r:M.riit •>t huh H «*-k Gio». Gnlnu

BEftftGS iz /N. Mcribne Stor* 1,
N'< :U* -Heat street.

F>ATK.vn;i> PANTS ;?< td. i’.KD AND STRETCHED
.!.• .f j i»;l ip, ib }.(-♦. :% MOTl'i. PS Fr-.r.d. Sp-mu I*.*--
in,' ptid .-'v-.’icp.

• ,ti. Niuth *:rr
- i 7;>■ Race

R-S LN IO N I,F.AG lE.
PUBLIC MEETINGS,

At Jc -( ontmittev a'l-Mutel by tF: L'ttion
1..;.u Pth. ;t V •»*

l:r.S'.Lt\i.n, '1 ha: P bii.: M-tting- ■:■! tl uti.-.eos of
I'kthttPdphi > l’ CstU-.'d I'

SATL'KDAV KVESINt .T i: I^r. r>:i :u

JrATI ItDAY EVENING. OCT. Liu.

The’meeting* held on BR*>AD STREET, in f;--ut

t the i.EAwtX WA HE.
liy ordt-r of tF-

HUBERT R. CORsuN,

SccVi.-tiU'J.

ygjf*' fIfIDEE SCUiNTttIC COCKSY.

LAIAYETTE COLLEGE.

The mx: t commences THUP.SDAY, September

I2*.h. Candidate* adiniswion may be examined the day
l'jth), or on TIESDAV, July tx'tii, the

■dji? befo~» tii'j Ana' J CommencementLxercb-ei..
Fo: circuU-s, to Pre-ideut CATTELL, cr to

Prof; K. B. VOt NGMAN,
Clerk cf tLo Faculty, •

- l?o7.
f'-.'I.ADKLHUA AND SOLTHF.KS MAIL

n- • U-(-•‘■•Jij-iiny. Ortict: N'o.i:l4 r-t-utK I><-h»vv;<fv
l- t I Jf./liflß. I*o7.

I<| Tl’.'. iii.K \S desire to ff.ution tin
a - >■ for the hei:tl.cn; Yel.lo-.v

I'M-j IL- *• : F. nd to uimuthorized ].»rr<oiiH. r»ulverip.
ti’ Ti - !•!.< i>! i. to thi* crier direct, or t<\ \VM, (
»L* ; N'.-. 1-' .Sritii Thiol rticW. tiv Old

■i :■ mtikv , ..11.-ctim;-.
IVM. 1,. JAM!,.'.

General A,ynt 1". 3- s, M. S. s, (

mXj* 'i i.i. -Ni LSTKIAI; HO.'iE. (.OIIN'EI.' ('!'
■'l ami <;..|irnlii;v <irCl i- f pci. 'it til-'

■i i': '■> si tv, .-L ■ !.-> i a >. ,'t :.e.\
v i : ' • . .!-■• rtv-1 !y f, ,-ir p.-i-nt-. :,ml 1,0

-it-: uf ,i lj] n-n .[, ] mi,. li
o. l:- i■ -K ■: .in ttu-iii-timr;.,:. -1- im, ■.
'■ >:M ti ■£ ■’ n. ,u<l ll].,it, rivy,-tabif :.l,i} ■..-i-ml

■■■■ vtit tv .JAMLa T. MUXS.T.-
■i l-.. .c ■ -rrwr-. i;t[ t.

V \;:l).-Tiih UK‘'I l,tl R-AN Kl.
« -t.M XV J.t or- ‘Mil, M.-rri

* . TJII.S • ru.-.-fi o K\ J.NINC
oi :h

\v. sri.'KLiA. -Uf.
s: l ' **■rf i' t!»viv

;rr*: itmnsyi.vania iiailkoad andi;r- LANK STATION
\V>- .11,• <l, till- t litre <yl< ’>n»{*

mountain iJiuicu coal,
. milled, :it *7 r.t J- t:.

• lUNLS K J* IT FAFF,O.’V.t'C, No. L'/tv.'nith iSwciitli stteri.
\ M\lLil i ABOUTCIiANGIXG THKIU HKSl-

ceric-*: icM »mr the city, cuii receive the hk’ke'tr;i»h pi .'•»• ! •-• • i.t !;evvvp:ipei>. nook.-. UMinphlcfel . rr-.jp-. etc,
\VipVj t> :ov*.v- -i;n hand a-d for ‘•ale by K, III'.NTCR,

Or<leid will receive prompt attention,
bj'miiiiar • *; ,-t , ■ ni:27 IrarpJ

:^)^VAUQTI6BTTfAL^NOS~m3~A^^DT^
L%uha:-1 fctioot .TM-pciwary Department-Medical

ti -v*atm-nt *i:a medicine.* fnrriDned gratuitously to the

?l *LITAKYNOTICES.
* nr.AiJV' Airn u*- FiitsT division I'Kvxsyl-
t\ \ASi \ MiUTIA. rnvAi-HOi:r IIS-pt. 24,1^7.M GKNK!!AL ORIJfcU NO. 2.
H I. I'< •;•-• ant to imitation trout Joint -Committee

<>: C'»i»n«i:- tJ;i w hicinbit oil! bo paraded on WUDXCS-
DAY.!I V>tii iu-t., to participate, in the eeremonieH a.*,
t-iidiia: t!*».* u cepcion „u!‘ Major-General I'hllip 11.

;• 10-rid m . ‘

11, 'ti - iim- mill i)(* :-»nn< ; d ou Broad *tre<*t, et 5 o’clock
I'. M., tiai.t n taring Km*:. The columnu t'l m.o >• pi -.; 11- tl at tin* botir dcOioiated.

I’.y o; ili r.a < '|.,i;rl mk! Brevet Brigadier-General(_\ M,
Bio\ 0.-t. Coam.si e.eing Division.

. JAMES \V. LATTA,
Kiwet Im-nt.-Co). mid A. A. A. G.

§ AKMIIUV I'OMl'AN’v a, "i-IKST"RicciIMK.NT
iIi'.M.UVKS."

i'lin. SL-ptf]i.l»rr 24th,
|» . vMtl ) i.l\ N< i. »; •
In J:.ni • Kcfomeutal Order*, tie Corps will

l\'im,\ • •"''•*> nnii'orin, wUte NMO «ud cloves. ou
\\ LDNl,c*[>A\ . ti*.' 2'>th iti*f. at -1 o’clock, I*. M„ to-par-tif tpatc in c c ;rtm Major-Ocucrnl P, 11. Slwridiiu.

1,. Mli rot
.„

l i
_

£ ‘H *«>fcl'-\NY. * * UaV*UKSEH VEd.—THE coinf) r?
1 '*'*u t »ill uuiforn, at KcciihentalV; 2,.; Uac« Mr-otf, on wkiknksdw,It - }t>J. . ...t •, WB., at 4,‘<5 o'clock P. M„ fi r parade,

t,, WM. V>\ ALI.k.V,

U.U'I \|N JAMI.S D. KEYBKJI

. - fi(Jai>t«in.

R K .v! iV-'*>M.«r oi
N DAV’ 25tl ' inHf” at AS O’clock

i'XcuH M, DAVIS, f.'ftpraiu

JjIITLER, WEAVER & CO.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPEUATION,
Ko. Si N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avonna

U'iNKS UQUOKS. FOREIGN ANG''T)OMi,-«'iTo
V* AU'..,, BROWN STOUTAND CIDERS. UMIiS.UC

P. J. JORDAN, 2SO Pear street, below Thirdand Wnirmtto cuu utUulKm fcyjua largo and varied u*rt Mrof gv>.U now ou hand, embracing wined ofril ?radofamount which aro dome very choico sherries aud clarets*litamliM, all qualities aud different viutagea; VVliiaki e3 *some very old aud superior; Scotch and English Ales and'lirown stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated TonioAh', i’e»v j;. extensively used by families, physicians, in. •vftbdf* aud other*.
Ouli‘l. i.rah Apple Champagne and Swoot Cider, ofd'i •■htf.-' »--siirp:id.icd. Those good) arofurnished in pack.

-f./r * A i.‘> eirod. aurt will he delivered, .cost, in al
A 5U„* Cifv. • ,

The Hoard oUHinhtcmu Itutfalo. i
N. Y., Sept..SW, J807.—A ntimberofl

ministers Lave arrived hereto be present at the j
opening of the American and Foreign Board of IMinisters, which meets in this city to-morrow, j
The Board expect to be in session during the '
week. Thg Rev. J. P. Thompson, of New York, ’
will deliver the annual sermon.

CRIME.
SI'ICIDFJt IN HUW YOICK.

A Hi e BlNcovercd in u. .Store and the
Proprietor Arrested on stiNpicion of
Arson-He OummitM Huiciae in His
Cell*

rri-om to days Nciv York Herald.]
At 4.4 b o clock yesterday morning, Oflicer

Cook, of the Seventeentil Precinct, discovered-afire in the hat, cap and gentlemen’s furnishingstore, No. 1 115 Avenue A, when the ilames were
I speedily extinguished, resulting in a dam-
-1 age of about $5O. Subsequent examination

1 resulted in the discovery that" the flamesI had originated in a common pine paeking-
box, standing under the counter of the store, and

! partially filled with waste paper. The, box wascharred both within and without, while every-thing pointed clearly to the fact thatan attemptat arson-bad been made;••'atifl'-Jiy direction of Ser-
geant Davis,Officers Cook and Gould, of the Sev-
enteenth Precinct, arrested - the - proprietor,
Samuel Laueheimer, a German, and 35 years ofage, on a charge of having set fire to his pre-
mises, upon which he was locked up at the Po-lice Station on the corner of Fifth street and Firstavenue.

; Fire Marshal A. E. Baker was notified, and hearrived at the station-house at f1.30 A. M., and
examined the prisoner. Laueheimer stated thathe knew nothing of the . fire, until aroused by
the,alarm, having retired at 11 o’clock on Sun-day night. In his possession was found an in-
surance policy for $3OO in the Lorillard Com-pany, on the household furniture, and made out
in his own name, besides one for $OOO in theGreenwich Co. on stock and household furni-
ture, and'another for $OOO in the Rutgers Com-pany on stock nud store fixtures, both of thelatter being made out in the name' of his wife.Jeannette. The prisoner was not searched when
first aiTcsiod. but at the preliminary examination
by. I ire Marshal Baker, tire search was made in a
thorough and complete manner, but no weapon
was found-concealed on his person. -About teno'clock the prisoner was remanded to his cell,when he exclaimed, “i'm a ruined mar, !"
■Soon after, his wife arrived at the station-
house wiih a breakfast, which was sent down
to Laueheimer l,v the (Ipornian. As soon as he
leached tin* cell door,.the doorman discovered
that il,i pri.-o'ner had committed suicide bvshoot-
ing himself through the breast witlismall-sized
Shaij.e's retolver. death evidently having been
instantaneous. The deceased was iving on thebunk, wiili ills right leg extended to the floor,
and the right hand lying on the brea.-t near th*
wound, the pistol having dropped from the re-
lax, d fingers to the (lagging of the'cell. Tinweapon had been held so close to the breast whenfired that the shin was scorched oy tuc exp.odedpowder. -

. Ihv'buildlng alleged to hate been set on fire is
a four-story brick one, and is owned by Mr.JohnBlack, who is amply insured in the Germania.
The upper stories are occupied by a number of
tcnams.ainoDg.whom great excitement prevailedwhen the alarm of fire was'given. .

*. THU INvUEST.

A Pk-kpooket’s Choice of Lin:.—A Bristol
pickpocket, having had a taste of a lunatic asy-
lum, has declared his preference for a jail?

AMI/SEfTIENTS,

TimWalnut.—A Midsummer Xvfht's Dream willbe performed aguin this evening. ‘ This is the last
week of its representation.

.The Amu.—Mr. E. Eddy will appear this evening in
the dramaof Jean Jtwny.

Tius._CiiKhTNrr.~-Mr, and Mrs. Florence appear this
evening In .Hand;/ A ndy and the furFti of. 27te Yankee
lluv-kvl-reper. . Mr.-James E.. Murdoch’will appear on
Mondaynext.

A<:ai»fmv ouMrsio.—The lilack Crook will be per-
formed this evening with all the brilliant accessories ofscenery, costume, transformatlonsj-.imd ballet. The
music Is under the able direction or I)r. Cunniugton.

•Tur American,—A miscellaneous entertainmentwill be given by the combination troupe this evening.
EutvKNTii Street Oi'kua lloi hil—An attractive

bill, consisting of the “Trip 'Round the World,” andEthiopian delineations, is offered lor this evening.
Pmi.Awnj'iiiA Opera llorsK.—This elegant little

theatre is now* on the road to well-merited popularity.
Sanford, Kph Dorn and Frank Moran will appear this
and every evening in tome of their most lauguable
pieces.

.Tjik Plains ani» JPm.kv Mountains,—This
evening, and on every sabteij'ient evening during the
week, Mr. J. L. Ringwwlt will deliver an illustrated
j».f tKie on the above subject at the As-einljlv Building.
We do not go too fur when we astert that* in view of
tiiC rajud progress of the Pncirh; Railroad, and tlie rou-
Fi-<HieiH public interest felt in matters appertaining tothe Far West, that the lecturer could not have r-hosen
a more- popular subn et, and the subject itre.f could
not have louijd a mure rornj/eteni jicr-on to enlargeupon i?. Mi. Bin.riv'ilt Im-tra\eh;d a number of time*4

o-.erthe Krw- i.hicii ne will cf-tiih'*, and he will(•:-.h*oit n fvr:c.* oj elegant paintings <by George Wun-
ia na.h .in m taken on tin* spot. Hehas n nnmU'i of r-PT.-opricnu \lcw.- of the.most
aegiiur. '.ar.tt;-!•. _ Mr. Unigun.U pioJute.-this enter-.ta:niner.i :n in .-..irdunce witu the reqiu-sl of a number
of weihknouMi hrlTis and prominent (itjgens. and we
fan .'oMire ourroad'-rs that ii will prove weii worth
Fce:ng. I'aha.- tail la; ‘proi ured in advance atJ'rr.mj.ierV.

(. I’Ncnvr Hall.-The ;>erfornu*nr:es of Blind Toni
a*-' t)i*:y in'-rcrise in number if.« kvim: iu Micce-s. Tom’s
Euro;* 1.*!!) tour lias manifewt!y improved Dim. No one
' an a\o:d( being' pil'Tt-.-ied in Ills n<jt unromuntic
earetr, )i; - persona! p<-*'uliariL;e<-. and his brilliant
g.fls comhire to inve-t him with an interest which is
accorded but to few.

Oram* Vt.n \ i. C** The concert ofMiss Caro-line Met 'aflrey,<a>si?t<"i bv other di-fingtiFhed artists,
on I*r:da> evening at Fund Jlall, promises- toIhl* one of thetlm.st of the mnsh-al season.Ticket- shor.id be jjrocured early, as they arc in
demand.

Mt *-if a l Fi.m* llai.l.— Mr. M. Wcnfzel Kopta, the
ci-.iebrated violinist, will give concerts oh and
'I htiYstUiy evening at this Jlall. He will be assisted
by brilliant musical talent.

Bl:tv.~ The Signor gives a performance at Assem-
bly Building this evening.

At .-> o'clock last evening. Coroner Bchirmerheld nn inquest over the hodv of the deceased, atthe Seventeenth Precinct Station-house,wheli the
followin g facts were elicited: CX

Jeannette Lattcheimer, the widow of the de-ceased, testified: That she went” to bed at'”teno'clock on the previous night, and that her hus-
band came home near eleven o’clock, and retired
to rest on a sofa, but in the same room; she wasawakened, ns she thinks, about four o'clock, and
rushed, outside with the. baby, and is of opinionthat her scream awoke her husband, who came
out after her with the other children. Her testi-monyfurther showed that” thertf had been an es-
trangement between her and Iter husband, and
that he was of an excitable temperament and
would sometimes lose control of his temper and
threaten to shoot himself. She had on one occa-
sion. about two months since, taken u pistol
from him, but it was not the weapon he used on
vesteidar.

FINANCIAL and COMMBBCIAL
Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

riEar no Acn.
2sh Girard Ilk 60 i2ot)shßeadß slO 50-
Idi Cara&AniK 12C ilodsh do 1)6-) .MD*

Ukj sii isth *fei.Mh St it ;-ioo sh do cash col
17 >!; D#*la Div SSLiKiOsh do s 5li e -:i lie-toiiv'e K •13 ;100sh do I>s fFI.L
11 th Spiuce Pine 2SL {4W sh do b3O&j •;

•1 sh do *&'/, j
, Kjnjuncitrau, Tae?d*yrS<)ptenlrerS*.
biiidaess at the-Stock Board coatlnuc-s ofa■ limited and unsatisfactory character. There is no out-

ride support to the market, and the bulk of the trans-
action* from day to day iii the sjjccuiativc shares are
on h:ok/'!* 1account. T-tovefnaionl L-iaiis were oilered
mote fr.-r-1,, but they r],about the same a* yester-
day. Slat- and City. Loans were but little inquired
after. 1(0J; w s bid for the new issues of the latter,
:n:d P-si for the old certiticates. Heading Railroad,
was lower, and closed 50.M..5.K Camden and Amboy
Hail; otld sold at lilii— no change. Pennsylvania Rail-
road was Steady atKIM ; Mine llill Railroad at 07; Le-
high Valley Railroad at St if : Northern Central Rail-
road at t.". and North Pennsylvania Railroad at 3d. In
Canal share.-the only calc wa-. of Delaware Division
at K',V—an advance. .Schuylkill Navigation Preferred
was nominal at ‘J7 ; Lehigh Navigation at -iGR, and
Stt-tjitehanim at L'-V. Bank shares were without
- hange. There was rather more demand fir Passenger
Railway-share-, with salts of Spruce ami Pine Streets
at i- .(hr-tr; Thirteenth aud Fifteenth Streets at UP,',
nad ] h sttaiviile at 13.

Officer William Gould, of the SeTeuteentlr Pre-
cinct, testified that lrc arrested the deceased in the
store and locked him up’in the Seventeenth Pre-
cinct Station-house. The prisoner, was not
searched w hen he was put into the cell, as ire was
considered to be under temporary arrest only.
Subsequently, however, when brought before Fire
Matsbal Baker, he was• thoroughly searched be-
fore being remanded to the Station-house, and
no weapon of any kind found upon him.

Job Kelsey, the'doorman at the Station-house
testified that he locked the prisoner in after his ex-
amination and saw nothing in the cell hut what
was all right; the doorman then went up stairs,
and it, a tew minutes the prisoner’s wifecame in
with some breakfast for bim.;which the doonniu
tool; down to hi:*.i: on arriving at the ceil door
he saw- the prisoner King on the bunk and called
to him. but as he did not respond lie entered the
tell, and supposing him asleep, shook him seve-
ral times lie-lure lie discovered the wound, and
that lit was dead, and. then observed the pistol
lying on the floor by the sidc.pT the bunk.

Sin: ! , Hnndolph & Co., Blinker.-”'ls South Third
si •» •f . qu< i(: at 11 n'diirk. a> follows: Gold. 142%;
1 Hitt 'i State- Issl Bonds, nu;v<. ; United States

isC-J. i !•!(<•; il l'll t ImVJ, lu9‘B'7alo9^';
.Va'X DC.\ lHyiKH*'; 6-20V, July, isto,
K'S: f-tlhs, 'July, . 867, United States
le-40X W*sCM*?X; United State- l>t series,
par; 7-3C V; 2d series 107; 3(1 scries,

1»*7; Compounds, December, l'-G-l, IISJ^-IIS,3* .
day Cooke A Co. quote Government securities, Ac.,

to-day,:is follows: United Stales OV, IS>l, 110J£ ;
Bonds, Il4v«ill4,::i ; New 6-20 Bonds, ISO-1,

H<9* ; tallU 51 * ; 5-20 Bond-, ISGS, 6-20
Bonds July, 16C5,107*^103;5-20Bonds, ISO7,
103: 10-40 Bunds, 7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, Io6;i<w 107; 7 3-10, July, I(MSX<3
107 ; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 142**(£ 142?* .

Messrs. De Haven *fc Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day,* at IV\ M..: American Gold,
1423i r Silver-(BiarLers and halves, 13G@133; Com-
pound Interest Note*?—June, ISC>4, 19.40; July, ISO-t,
19.40; August, 1564, 19-40, October, ISO4, 19; Bee.
1864, IS; Mav; 1665, 17; August, 1365, 16; Sept.,
1565, 15>;; October, 15.

The weekly averages of the Associated Bocal andNational Bunks in the Clearing-house of New York.for
the week ending Saturday last, Sept. 21, compute aa
follows with the corresponding week last year; to
which we add the specie and currency balances in theNew York ofllcc of the United States Treasury at thesedates, respectively: .*

increase in Loans
increase in Specie
Decrease in other Legal Tenders.
Decrease in Deposits..
Decrease in Circulation

1- ite Maishal linker testilied that he examined
at the- station-house, aud in the presence of the
prisoner, the box in which the fire had originated
in the store, and ftiyinl it was a common pine
wood box Hilt <1 witli hoop-skirt paper ribbons, dec.

After n j'erf iunrti m examination by Or. S H.
Lee. which proved that tbb, pistol shot had pene-
tralia! the heart, the juryreturned a verdict that
the deceased had c-ome to his death by a pistol-
shot wound at his own hands.

Suicide of a Music Teacher.
An inquest was yesterday held bv CoronerSchiriner. at No. 2 Carroll place, on the body of

Thomas Staples Swilt, who is believed to have
committed suicide by taking laudanum, lie was
a mu-ie-teacher of considerable ability, and at
otic time yujoyod a nourishing business, but
recently surrendered to the bottle, and was
dismissed from his position as organist
of an up-town church. A few eve-
nings ago he gave a concert, but the
proceeds barely covered expenses, and this dis-
appointment weighed him down. On Friday
night last lie left his boarding-house, and did not
return until late on Sunday night. Yesterday
morniug Mr. William F. Mclntyre, with whom
Swift boarded, found him lying unconscious in
bed, and at once summoned a physician. The
necessary restoratives wereemployed,and he par-
tially revived, but soon sank again, aud died at
about noon. Mr. Swift was a native of Ireland,
aged 25 yc-ars.—-V. Y. Trilnun .

$033,450
442,552

7,407,518
7,482,836

41,214
_

.
, „

. 4 ,
5ept.21,5807. Sept. 14, 1807.Isatu'iial Capita! ...$73,707,700 $73,707,700Local Capital 0,402,500 9,462,506 TIIE DOMINION OF CANADA.

Total Capital
Loans.-.
Gold and Gold Notes
Other Legal Tenders.
Deposits
Circulation
In Sub-Treasury

583,170,100 $83,170,200
284,794,007 264,160,857

8,617,493 8,148,946
87,700,325 65,170,903135,003,930 193,056,775
34,080,442 34,015,223

118,000,822 119,381,237

Nova Scotia Hostile to Coni'citcration.
Monthkai., Sept. 21, 1867.—The sanguine

dreams of confederates in the Dominion of Can-
ada are clamped hy the election news from Nova
Scotia. To them "the news is evidently very dis
gusting. There are nineteen constituencies in that
province, and eighteen of them havo returned
“antis”—that is, anti-confederates, one constit-
uency only going union. The Nova Scotia vote
(seventeen)) tlicrelore goes solid into opposition.

Now what does this indicate? It indicates:

Pbilartolplila Markcta,
Ti.-k-iiav, Sept. 24—There is no falling off in the

demand for Querci.ron Dark und further sales of 3S
blubs. No. 1 were made u£ $65(0 ton. Prices of Tan-
ners’ Dark are nominal.

The Flour market continues to lip characterized by
extreme quietude, the demand heiug. exclusively for
the wants efftho home consumers. Kales of 100 bar-
rels Northwest extra family at $lO IS barrel, 300.
bands do. do. on terms kept secret; 1,000 barrels
l'etuia. and Ohio do. do. at sll@l2, fancy at sl3@
$l4, old stock and fresh ground extras at sB@s9 60,
and superfine at $7 50®$S 28. Ityc Flour is selling
steady ntsS 25(48 00. In Com Meal there Is nothing

1. That the people were resolved to show that
tlie scheme should have been submitted to them
before being made law.

2. That tile people believe it is not for the in-
terests of their province to be united with the
Canadas.

3. That the people have no faith in the probity
or roil patriotism of the set of men forming the
into government of Canada and the bulk of the
present Privy Coutieil of the Dominion; and the
people arc right.

Is the Dcminioifgoing to break upalready? Lot
the provinces seek admission into our Union,
which is out- and undivided.

A Chapter of Accidents.
Mo.ntukal, Sept. 23, 1807.—A man was killed

in this city this morning bvbeing run over bv a
train on the railroad. A little child who was "sit-
ting on the track at the time was literally cut to
pieces. ,

Four men were blown up on St. Helen’s Island
this morning. One of them was mortally andanother seriously wounded.

doing.
There Is no change in Wheat aud the doniand is

only for prime lots for the supply of the local millers.
Sales of 1,200' bushels prime Southern at $2 40 tj?
bushel, 800 bushels Amber at $2 80, and small lota of
California at $2 78. Itye is tinner and 2,000 hush-
ids sold at $1 niftl 65 und one lot ut $1 00, Corn is
m better demand and 2@3,000 bushels yellow sold at
31 40@1 42—now held higher—and mixed Western at
$135. Oats are in fuir request with sales of J1@4,000
bushels, mu-t at 73(6(78 cents and part on secret tenns.
•3 oco bushels Ohio No. l llnrley sold nt $1 60, and
1,600 bushelsMalt.at $1 36. -

THE HIIaTKWI, MTt A'l'lO.V.

The lilen of Hesistancce
At a Republican meeting in Cincinnati, on Sat-

urday, after speeches by Senators Shermen ami
Wade, of Ohio, Senator Thayer, of Xebraska,
said:

"

‘ .

I have recently been in Maryland and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, having left Washington only
night before last. While there I took special
pains to inform myself in regard to the precent
purposes of Mr. Johnson, and obtained what I
am about to state from reliable authority.
X declare upon my responsibility as a
Senator of- the United States.- that to-dey
Andrew Johnson meditates and designs-
forcible resistance to the authority of Congress.
I make this statement deliberately, having re-
ceived it from unquestioned and unquestionable

- authority., I.eann,ot,point ourpthe oecasionyu
’ which he may isttcriiptito use’ mUlfciiw force.- Xi
maybe to prevent the assembling of. Congress, or
when assembled, IT the House of Representatives
passes articles of impeachment, or it may be for
the purpose of forcing the Southern Senators
and Representatives to seats in Congress. The
question may be asked, "Hctw can he do such a
thing?” You recollect that six months ago Gov.
Swann of Maryland was elected a United States
Senator, and that a few weeks afterward he de-
clined, giving grave reasons of State as the cause.
It was that Lieut.-Gov. Cox of that State could
not be trusted .for Johnson’s purposes. There is
to-day a standing army in Maryland, an organ-
ized militia force, such-Jhs no ether Spite in the
Union hap, officered mainly by returned rebels.
When the time comes wliieii he looks for, under
some pretence Johnson may declare Mary-
land and the District of Columbia under
martial law, and call upon Governor .Swann
to bring forth bis ’militia. There is
nothing thnt will deter Johnson from hie pur-
pose, except when the issue comes that his cour-
age may fail. I make this spitemcnt that the
American 'people may know the danger that
threatens their peace and safety. If Peunsvlva-
nia aud New fork give Dcm’ociatic majorities
in the coming elections it will embolden him to
carry out his purpose; and I hope that you. the
people of 1 Ohio, will he v&m.cd in'time, and so
east your v'ohis as to it-bukc and prevent the mad.
designs of this bad man who is now acting Presi-
dent of the United States. But. gentlemen,
let me say to you that whenever Johnson
attempts force, and orders any soldiers
he may have under his command to
resist the authority of Congress, his doom is
sealed. The fate from which he hup preserved
the traitor Jefferson Davis will then be meted out
to him; aye, when that time comes, f.nn.uun men
from Pennsylvania; New York and Ohio will fly
to arms and tramp the soil of Maryland to reac-u
the beleaguered capital and rescue it from the
hands of rebels and traitors. In conclusion, let
me say to you, who have borne the tlag hemre
the enemy, do your duty in the coming elections i
—vote for those men who by their rebord have
fliown themselves to be your friends, and the
friends of the Government.’ Bally as one man to
the standard ofjpstfee and liberty, and that llag
will yet iloat over a united and happy land.
Satl tetter front Itcrscliel V. .lolinson.

Ex-Govemor Johnson writes to a political
friend in Michigan:

“Thefuture darkness is scarcely relieved bv a
-single ray of hope. And it seems that we have not
reached the ‘lowestdeep’ ot our Woe. The ruling
powers seem bent upon our still greater humilia-
tion. The theme is one on which it, is too painful
to dwell. Keasou seems to have surrendered the
sceptre of statesmanship to blind aud vindictive
passiop. What is to betheresuit,Godonlv knows,
and He only can rescue the couutry from the
worst fate that ever fell upon a once free, pros-
perous and happy people. Perhaps you raav be,
in some degree, interested in what is’personal to
myself. As you perhaps know. I resisted seces-
sion as loug’as it.was an open question. But
whenmvBtate resolved upou it. I cast mv lot
with the fortunes of mypeople, feeling confidentthat we should ‘reap the whirlwind.' I have
nut been disappointed; and. though I never
c-hi-rished an emotion of hostility to the
Constitution, or the Union of our fore-
fathers under it—though 1 have spent a quarter
of a century in tryinsfto uphold both—vef now
I find myself,- at the end of such a carec-, dis-
franchised and assigned to a position, in respect
to political and' civil rights, inferior to that of,
my former slaves. My home is in the track of
Sherman's march. His army destroyed nearl.v
everything I possessed, including my private
papers and title deeds, aud reduced me from
comfort to poverty’, if I were young, aud couldl e let alone, I might rally ‘from mv pros-
tration; but at.my time of life, in view of pres- ]
cut surroundiugs, and the darkness that cur-
tains the future, I scarcely hope to he able toiced and clothe my family". I say these things in I
no spirit of unmanly repining. Poverty is amisfortune: hut I Would welcome it, if. by the
-aerliee, I could bring hack to life the liberties ;
of rny country and the glories of tile old Union.
Bur ■//•'< nm/uit.' I am, very respectfully.

“Your obedient sonant,
“Hi:i:m hi-:i. V. Jounm-v

AI'FAIRS IN KANSAS.

German Convention at Topeka—Gen.
Smith Refuses to Furnish Troops to
Protect Eaborers on the Pacific Rail-
road.
Lkavenwiu’.th, Kan., Sept. 21,'1867.—A con-

tention of the Germans of this State met to-day
■at Tqieka to consider the political situation.
Forty-five delegates were present. Femalo and
negro suffrage were freely discussed, a majority
preferring'to ignore these questions in the cam-
paign and devote themselves to the question of
n-ligiors aud social rights. The Convention is
still in session to-night', no'definite action havingbeen tiken as yet.

The Contractors on the Union Pacific Railroad
applied to-day to General Smith for additional
troops, or work would stop, owing to Indian
depredrtions. General Smith replied that he had
no troois to spare.

Governor Crawford has tendered General Sher-
man om or moreregiments of volunteers to pro-
net the laborers. West of Fort Hayes the In-
dians aiß holding a high carnival.
THE BILLIiRIi CHAMPIONSHIP.
TlierMiitch for the (Jiminpioil ship b<>

(wcci Dion nml Nelms uccluxcil Oft.
Montu'lal, Sept. 23,18(17.—Private information

received acre states that the projected match l'or
the billhrd championship of Canada and the
United Sutes, between Dion aud Nelms, has beendeclared off, Nelms paying forfeit. The cele-
brated unknown who has challenged the cham-
pion for his right to the champion cue is JohnMcDevitt.

Tl»e Reported Defalcation in AYiinl-
liuni, Vermont.

A correspondent of the Boston Jintnial, writing
from Cheder, Vt., Sept, lb, says: D

“The tovn of Windham is iia’an unusual state ofexeitemcn, growing out of the investigations rc-
eontlyniiue in the financial affairs ofa prominent
citizen ol' hat town. The particulars, as we learn
them, are is follows: Henry Pierce, a well-to-do,
farmer, ant who, previous to this transaction,has
borne an iireproachable character, absconded on
the 12th ink, lairing with him several thousanddollars witch had been procured from moneyedinstitutiom and private individuals «pon thertprescntnfon thnt he was endeavoring to obtain
a large anouut of money for the purpose of
purchasing blooded sheep, with which ho was
goiug to itock his farm. Parties who hadloaned bin money, placing implicit confi-
dence in his integrity, remained perfectly
easy- until She Uitli Tnst., wheu the- truth wasmade public that he was a defaulter. Monday itletter was redyed by his father, which was post-marked at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, containing a
deed propety executed, conveying all his real
estate to binfor security, he having sigued notes
as security M the Jamaica Bank, which, losesheavily hy tldtransneUon. One firm loses to *,ke

VASHISGTOK GOSSU'.

Tie Health eSHr, Stcvcna.
S«>hlnK ton Correspond.:,,,a, of tin: X. V. Tribune 1lilts lorenoon a despatch was received bv Miss

Davis, the ward of Mr. Stevens, residin'-- a't Noi'.u South B street, Capitol Hill, dated Lancaster,
b A. M. of ta-day. containing the words: '“Mr.Stevens is now dying.” Nothing further has
been heard since concerning his condition, butthere neems to be no ground for the hope that he
will be able to rally, though his vigorous conati-tution has repeatedly carried him'through when
apparently at death’s door. His disease is
dropsy on the chest. On Monday List he took a
trip:: to Adams cotmtyp Pa., toy-visit life;.iron-
works there,,mtioh agpipst tht:: aijricc of fife-physicians;, and. it ioprobable .that' heAvas,:bareiy
able’ to' Tench’hdnto-before "being prbeirated withhis apparently final illness.

About X o'clock to-day, as Senator Patterson,the President’s; son-iu-law, of Tennessee, and
General Kyle, of the same State, were eonvel-s'mg
together in the oflJce of the Ebbftt-House, theformer rose from liic.M-at and slapped the latterupon, the- face with his open hand. Gen. Kyle
immediately grabbed the Senator bv the throat,and’orderedhin to sit down, and in this positionthey, remained until friends interposed and separ-
ated them. Senator Patterson said somethingabout:shooting. I<ut in a very little time after the
affair a reconciliation was effected, ant’d the two
left tho hotel amicably.

Blair rjpon the Cabinet.
A Washington despatch to the Boston Jbwif

savs:
‘•Montgomery Blair, in IPs speech yesterday at

the Bladeasbiirg mass meeting, denounced thel nbinct as’a set of political vermin,' and said
that Secretary Reward, on the eve of the comingelections, -win endeavoring to hetrav the Admin-
istration into the hand- of its enerilies. He be-lieved that the ' President would be impeached,
and declared Lhaftne presentcondition of things
was without preu-deiil in the history of the
country.”

rVVii-lUrziuii ( -re«1..r. .1 ,r, ■ ■ Y. Herald.!
Valuable- I’rt-sent oi from (he

Tlie t'oHov.'iii£ (.uriwpomlesce i'-.uween Jate As-
circuit Secretary ol (lie- Navy (i. V. Fox and
Secretary .Seward, in relation to the dispositionol a valuable assortment of bool:- pre.-culed- bv,
the Emperor of Russia to Socretarv Fox, on tile
occasion of ids visit to St. Petersburg as bearer
of the congratulatory resolution of Congress, in
of interest. The books referred to are of verv
great value, and some ofthem it would lie al-
most impossible to duplicate at anv price :

PoiiTa.iioi tm. N. H., July -j:i, l.snp||-_
JLSivnril. AVeWfa/y/SVo/a.-—fcus—ln a letter
which I had the honor to write on the Lbitli of
February last, I reported to you that a large num-
ber of books had been presented tome in Russiaupon the occasion of my visit to that conntry as
bearer of the resolution.of Congress. Through,
the kindness” of Frdfessor Henry a correct cata-logue of these books has been prepared, which is-herewith transmitted.

Those which were presented to jive by the Em-
peror ot Russia I have- retained under authority
given me by joint resolution of Congress. Theremainder I present through the State Depart-
ment to the library of the Smithsonian Institute,
which now forms a part of the national library
of ourcountry. 'With great respect..

Ybur obedient servant, , G. V. Fox.
D'Ki-Aiii'MKNT o r State, Washington. Sent. 20,'lstlT. 6'. I'. A'u/., H'u.,7, im inu; Sill-: I

have the honor to acknowledge tire feceipt. ofyour letter of the d::d of -Inly lriet transmitting a
•catalogue of books presented to you by the Em-
peror uf Russia upon the oecutyon of your visit
to that country as the bearer of the resolution ofCongress.

I JinVo also to acknowledge the receipt of a.large number of those valuable- books which have
been donated by you to the- Library of the flmith-
s.onian Institute which now forma part of the
library of Congress, namely : one- hundred arid
eeventy-iiiue volumes finely bound, manv of
-them in quarto, others in octave sixteen
utla-scs and albums, illustrating .accompanying
books, texts or description's—some eagle, others
elephant size—all bound in cloth, morocco, Ac.;
seventy-two maps, some bound in covers or
eases; four city. pious in eases and one in doth,
and twelve- pamphlets, making in ail two hundred
and eighty-two pieces, nil of which have been
placed in the library of the Smithsonian Insti-
tute. ip. accordance with your intentions.

In accepting, on b-.-liulf of the Government and
people ol Lite InUni States, so important anti in- i
struolive an acquisition to the National Library, j
I may safely assure yon that they will be grate- j
fully appreciated and carefully preserved. II have the honor to be. sir,'your very obedient
servant, Wii.lia.u 11..8i.w.m:i. :

Suit Against Ucu, ISutlur.
[ W:i:-iiii:fiton CoP'-l-point.-m-,.- r.i,,. ;nu (V-;, ]
It is reported here tlmt -Mr?. Mmnford, t.he

widow of the Custom-House officer who was ex-
ecuted by Gem Butler, at New Orleans, during
the early part of the war. intends to bring a suit
rgain.it that lawyer, laying her damages at iJIOO.-
000. Mrs. Mumford is now living iu W’-etlc-
ville, Virginia. hi great destitution. Charles
O'Cotior and Caleb Cushing are named as her
counsel. . '

neon i;u \ ttuti.

Ni-.w VntsK, Sept. 21.—The fourth anniversary
of negro emnnciiiatioii in tlio Southern States
wusx-elcbrnted yesterday by. a gathering of the
colored societies of New York and Brooklyn, by
civic parade, and the meeting together in large
numbers at Leffert’s Park, Brooklyn, where, with
speech-making, music, dnuring "and pic-nieing,
our colored fellow-citizens had a bappv time
of it. -

The tenth anniversary of the Fulton streetNoonday I’raver Meeting was celebrated yester-
day in theLecture Room of the North Reformed
Prptestant Dutch Church, corner of William and
Fulton streets. The attendance was very large,
and the exercises exceedingly interesting.

Yesterday, owing to the absence of Judge
Beebe, counsel for the defendant, the farther in-
vestigation of the charges made against Arnold,
the alleged defaulter to the Tradesmen’s National
Bank, was again adjourned until Fridav, dtla dav
of October.

Tito ease of Callicott, Allen and others, charged
with frauds in the CoUeetor’soiliec in Brooklyn,
was before Commissioner Newton yesterday; hut
a discussion ensued among the lawyers as to
whether all tire parties should he tried’together or
separately, and the examination was finally post-
poned until Wednesday.-,.

The Board of Audit "met yesterday, and heard
the case of the Tribune Association. It was. a
claim ol sl2,‘Kid for county advertising, and an-
other of 61,TttO for city advertising, which' has
been running on since istig.

CONFUC'F O* Al TtIOtHTV AX NASH-
AIIA.E.

■#f«•
Difficult) un to Wlio Slmll Conduct the

Nhnlivlllc Mcctiow—•proclamation*
of the fiovciuor tuitl Mnj or—PrON-
licet of a Collision.
Nasiivii.i.h, Tent)., B#pt. 28, IS(S7.—A conflict

of authority has arisen between Govemorßrown-
low and tlni city authorities asto who is the proper
partv to appoint ollieers to conduct the
eleciion which takes place here on Satur-
day. The Registration Commissioners
have appointed one sct n(.officers, by direction
of the Governor, while the City Council
appointed another sot. The Governor has issued
a proclamation threatening niilitiu interference if
the civil authorities persist, while Mayor Brown
has issued a proclamation insisting that the city
appointees will superintend the election. Gou.
Cooper is now concentrating militia here. On
the other hand the Mayor will swear in a large
number of extra police to. resiil the militia 'if

PBI(M THREE CENTS.
: Thi9 affair is t'ic first of tbe necessary. A bloody collision is immim.i

JMCTS APitt tANUES,
1 -rTragcdinn Bandmann is In London.

—John Owens is playing in Leavenworth."
—Abdul Isas sent Louis three more horsea.
--The universal watchword—Tick!—[Punch.

Clark, of Biealin, Cal., has raised aclinkstone pcaeh a toot in circumference.
~T/ J 0 only copy of the- first newspaper hrAmerica is among the curiosities of London.
- Six liundred'persons iiave been czceutcd inMexico since the fall of Maximilian.

„

~^!? z ‘[v
a,lticii'ntes this year the largest bar-,

. vest.cl eoUee evei gathered. . • Xi.r-.1-K'i'i* ; ■'ktßpcr in the prison office,

a mtu-c^ong11 opcra '!loUBe in Pari ie building for

Wd^adem SnCeSS op Wnle3 recovering at

i
lalS.at intelligence— the ona- that is alwtkya •last to see the joke.—i ’imth. w “

be ?lc
,

r " hn* turned up in St.Paul.It is not Monongabela —Notion A dcMiter.f ather Hielley,' the first priest to ’celebrate'mass in L tab, is to be Bishop ofMontana—lt Is said that Sheridan has had hut twentydays’ leave of absence in fourteen years. 7
-An Irishman in Cleveland tested a keg ofdamp powder with a mateh. Both powder andInenman went off with a flash.
—The Dean of Hereford Cathedral is leaJinn thetower of that ed.flce. Originally, some hundredsoi years ago, it was ‘‘set solid."—A~. Y. World
-Rev. Mr. Hatfield, of Chicago, is trying topreach urnm-drinking out of that town, which atleast argue.- the courage of Hatfield.
—Ericsson has built for the Swedish Govern-ment a “man-monitor: to be worked hr man

.J.iOWfcT. '
*

—Baron Beust is faking warta baths at Gasteiu.
.-(i t.ii-y mkchim about being constantly in hotwater. *

.—f-.-oiaip says Napoleon went to SaWmrg tofind a wife for Napoleon IV. There was a charm-
ing eleven-year-old princes- there.

—Li.rl Russell is 75 year- old, and a comspon-eent thinks it time that he retired to watar hiskillroi3.
-.A lair but tiekie young Englishwoman'ad-

vei lists a copy of Longfellow's poems which shedesire.-to -exchange lor a yellow parasol.
—A Viscountess Montmorency has recently

been fined in a Lomlomeourt ;or ", busing horser-
vant. ■ ■

—Tiuit man in Scliodnck Hollowfelt verv smaUwhen he got into a hat’press and was suddenlysqueezed into a space cfMour inches square.
—The Caban cable company received twothousand dollafs the first day the cable was open

to the publie. 1

■ —The largest and mostpowerfui tow-boate on
!,

,

E?* ss’p below New Orleans are owned inPhiladelphia.
—An-exchange says that the chances of Dr.Livingstone’s ferfety are growing better. If he isdead his chances are us- good now as they ever

will be. ‘ ’

—Carrier pigeons were used at the Goodwood
races to announce the winning horses. Thefast
men got to betting on the birds as well as on. thehorses.

—Joseph Aniea, of NaohvUle, Tennessee; hashad the whole top of his ahull taken off, leavingIns brains without any aovering, except a hatwhich he ceaily always wears.
•—Rev. O. T. Walker; of the Bowdoin-sqnare

Baptist Church, of Boston, married one hundred
and eighteen couple last war. A good church tobelong to.

—A mimher ot fossil sponges iiavc been dis-covered near Frankfort], Ay. A number more
might bo iound in the departments at Wash-ington.;.

—The Queen has anotiter book nearly readv'tliis time.about her travels through her domin-ions. Tin; Prince figures therein, iu conjunction
with Brown.

—We wonder whether the citizens of- N«w
Orleans would prefer the presence.of Ben. Butler
or yellow fever? The latter certainly ecema afraid
ot the former, and takes advantage of hia absence.

—Goodrich, one ot the nuiuerouß '‘champion
.skaters," is giving exhibitions in Buffalo—on acarpet, the ice nut being-firm enough vet to holdhim, even in Buffalo.

—A Cincinnati police judge asks those con--victed of drunkenness, if they have any money
to pay. a fine. In hope of getting clear they
answer no, when he sentences'them to jail.

—Julesburg. in. Nebraska, which lias been in
exit.tencfc three month;,, has grown so rapidlythat it already has two mayors and two common
councils.

—As a compliment to its efficiently againstthe Fenians, the name of the Irish Police ha*
been changed to the Royal Constabulary of Ire-
land.

—"Does yenr knitting-machine make n.senin,\asked an old lady of the proprietor of the Bridge-
port knitting-machine. "It seams not." was thepertinent reply.—AW. iW.

—The workingmen of Birmingham are con-
sidering the question of sending a workingman
to Parliament as the third member ot that
boiougb, and propose to raise C5OO a year to pay
his expenses.

—A. country exchange has an editor who evi-
dently has a proper appreciation of the talent of
his wife. He publishes two columns of a poem
by his superior fraction, and promises that It will
lie continued through six or eight numbers.

—A disabled soldier bus made enough money 1
to bay a wooden leg, by rutting up his old.;
crutches into haif-iuch bits and selling them as ,

portions of thetufffrom which Ellsworth hauled,
down the rebel dag.

—The Topeka (Kansas) lender,Says it would;
publish the list-of candidates for Sheriff in that
county but for the fuet that it .would-be impossi-
ble to’print them all, before election,. at , the rate
of three columns per day.

—The Independent newspaper asks, “Whatshall
he done with obituaries?” We canDot advise,
generally, but think the IndeiA'ridcn-fs could be
published without producing inconsolable grief.
--Host. Tost.

—"Divine Adelina Patti” has brought Paris to
her feet again at the reopening of the Italian
opera. She made lier reentre os “Amina,” la
Sonnamhida, and was received with the greatest ;
enthusiasm. The ehoicest contents of the Pari*
flower gimps and green-hoar-es, forming no less '
than fifty monston bouquets,, were thrown at her
feet.

—M>. Charles ?!.Sweet .-or, the originalproprie-;
tor and editor of the New York Evening Gazette.
—under his management one of the liveliest,
brightest and purest family newspapers of Its.
kind in New York—has sold his interest-ill that
paper, owing to some difficulty with his partner,
ana started the New York Evening Mail, thefirst
number of which gives promise of even greater
excellence tliior the Gazette. ; .

—Boys ought not-to be permitted to- travel in
the season. They tire too sharp. The American
boy .is a dangerous weapon, withan edge to him
anduo handle to gethold of him by. At the Fort
William Henry House, Lake George, the other
day, a correspondent saw a lovor and lady tor- ‘
mented with thecompany of the- lady’s younger
brother. “Tis a sweet lake!" sighed the lady.
“I wish I might have an island in it, and soli-
tude.” “Without me?” sighed the loveri plain-
tively. “You are solitude to mo!" she said; “you
put the rest of the world far off from as!” “Yes!' '
said the boy, “ho'sasweet old solitude, he is!
He's a solitude with a bar-loom in it, and hoys to
set up ten-pins. He’s mows uoltt'ifle.by iMSCtt
than fortitude!” ‘Vi

OCR WHOLE COUNTRY.
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